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EnInsmd 

Shortly afbr the Gmup Rehesrsal for_MIKE, as prescribed 

- io @~XW.WLS Order 2-52, another Operation8 Order, 3-52 for 

MIKE Shotwas published toinclude and incorporate any chsnges 

fomd necessary by ti Rehearsal. Following ie a rarrative ac- 

4 

count of Operations Order 3-52: 

The participating Units of Task Croup 132.4, Provisional, 

w8l.e: Task Unit 132.4.1, Cotmanded @? Colonel Adolph g. Tokas; 

Task Unit 132.4.2, Commded by Colonel Willim E. Bertram; ‘bk 

Unit 132.4.3, Comanded w Colonel Roy W. Nelson and Task Ele- 

. ment ~2.4.1.1, Colrnmanded bg Lioutanant Colonel ‘Ihomas T. Omo- 

hundro. 

These Units of Task Croup 132.4 were to participate in the 

MIKE test in support of the Comsnder, Joint Task Force 132. 

MIFF, Cevice was to be detonated at Eniwetok Atoll, %I., as di- 

rected by Conmnder, JTF 132. 

Task Croup 132.3 wa6 to prwide a Control Destroyer, USS 

O'RANNON, which was to serve as the position referoncs point in 

the Intermdiatc Refueling Area, 10' 30' North, 165' CC' East, 

aesist the IntermedIate Area Tanker6 in rendezvousing the fighters 

end assist the Tankers in Search and Rescue coverage as requh-ed. 

.TC 132.3 would nlso hrrni6h the USS RENDOVA to provide radar 

I - backup, air defense and search and re6cue activities if required. 

Thcy~wero also to m&o the Combat Information Center (CIC) of 

the USS ESTES nvailnblc which would provide the Ait Operations 

Centor (AOC) nflont. 
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3W 332.4.2 and W 132.&3 dth doeontamination operations by 

m squippoemt and operators as needed. Then, in coord+.n- 

ation with the Naval S'ation Depnrtients, they would he prepared 

for Crash Crew anI runway clearance operations, inc3udIng rapid 

removalofwrecked aircraft so as to permit continuation of 

landingwithaminimrnnofdelay. %phasiswas tohe placedon 

providing for the safety of personnel from radiological hazards. 

Task Unit 132.4.1 MS also to provide four C-47 aircraft 

and crews. One C-47 wovld bo on a standby status to provide as- 

sistance to any Group aircraft forced to land at sites away from 

Kwajalein airfield. This aircraft was to nany anener~enqr%emn 

and equipment to cope dth forcseeablo emergencies such as fFre, 

crash landings, injuries to personnel and other emorgoncies 

which might arise. 

TWO of the C-47's were to ho pruvL&d for photographic pur- 

poses and one for fire-ball light detection at long range. In 

Gpcrations &dor 2-52 the requirement did not ejdst and was not 

called for. Also, a B-17 was to 120 maintained by this Unit as 

well as a crew for mission readiness as required, This was not 

o requirement in Opxntions Order 2-52 ‘and vcs added to nccomp- 

lish special reports rcqucstod in a latter from the Director of 

Operations. 

Task Unit 132.4.2 MS based at Kwajalein and was to provido 

and operate the following circraft to perform the foXowing mis- 

sions: 

I 

r pressure nnd blast 

2 
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tJ_ _lld effects oi thi! dcvico. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

L 6. 

3r.s 

8. 

9. 

. . 

cm? 

end 

lvo 

Two 

B47B vns to accomplish free sir prossure and blast 

thermal effects of tho dovioa. 

%29's vcre to perform Cc&&Z Ddopg.4. 

F&$‘s were to assist in the ssnpling operations. 

Fourteen FaG’s we.ro ta conduct sampling operations. 

Tvo 8-29's verc to act a3 airborne controllers in tim 

sanpllng Yes.. 

One B-36Hvss to function as airborne control&x in the 

sampling area. 

Ten KB-29P Tankers vere to accomplish inflight refueling 

at the Intormedicto and sampling rofuoling nreas. 

Two B-SOD's verc to m&o tocMcal measurements snd con- 

duct sir attcnuatlon mcasurcments. 

Task Croup 132.4.3 MS to provide the following aircraft and 

perform. the following rLssions: 

1. Three C-54's were to be provided for use by 'l% 132.1 in 

.- . . obtaining tech&xl and documcntory photographs. 

2. One RB-50 MS to be used in cbtr.ining documentary photo- 

graphs for 'IL 132.1. 

3. Ten W8-29'~ vere to conduct air vcnthcr rcconnaissancc 

missions and collect cloud debris samples. 

4. Tvo .%-16's would provide Search and Rescue activities. 

5. Tvo S&29's vould provide Starch and Rescue activities. 

6. Cno H-19 Helicopter would be provided for local SAR 

covcrago. 

Task Elemcnt~132.Cl.l at Enlwctok vas to cvacuatc that Atoll 
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T!&I &ksmtms also to provide and support two H-13 

J IkUeopfers for eirlift as rcquircd fron tto USS RENDOVA. They 
, 

wore also to prwido for a m-entry toan to furnish omorgency 

facilities, protection md rescue In the event M aircraft v3LI 

forced to land at Ehiwetok during test oporations. 

*FLIGHT PUNS* 

At H-4 Hours the Effects B-36 was to t.ako off and go to an 

absolute altltudo of 40,OGG feet. The ACC nt Kvnjdoin was +E 

notify the AOC on the SSTXS of the exact tirx of take-off. At 

H-1 Beur 3OOinutes hems to coupleto the wind dnte wer the 

target area. Thc B-36 MS to be 13.5 nautical miles horizontal 

range fmm Ground Zero on a southerly heading (away from Grouud 

gero) at H-Hour. In Operations Order 2-52 ho was to be 18 NM 

for the actual Shot, At H+l5 

the B-36 and he was to rotum 

an allowable on-or of plus or 

positlcn. 

slant rango butthia MS changed 

Mm&es "APPROVAL" would rcloase 

to Kwajaloin. This aircraft had 

minus 1,CxX feet fkom Its H-Hour 

The B-47 Effects aircraft was to take off at H-2'5ure u 

Minutoe and vcs to rbaintaln an altitiido of 35,OGG fact. blhen 

100mlles from Ground Zero he was tc contact "ABFROVAL". Upon 

ccmt?ct, ttAPPROVALw was to tie full control of the aircraft sod 

at H-30 Minutes the B-47 was to conplcto wind data nnd practice 

kune over the target area. it wculd then be dircctcd to 11 NM 

horizontal rapge fron Ground Zero nt 35,000 feet nhsolutc alti- 

tude ot H-Hour. During tho Croup R~hcarsal the B-47 ~~1s to bo 

15 x?4slantrnngc 
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tlr actual Shot. Aftor coE@cSm Qf %tm rdssLl it Ma to be 

tispatched to Xuajaleda dnthc some maMer as tb B-36. This 

z&craft was to hnvc an allowable error of 1,000 fact frcn its 

B-Hour position. 

The tvo Conistcr Drop aircrnftwero to start loading the 

Ccnisters and electronic oquipont at H-U? Hours as directed by 

porsonncl of Tc 132.1 and wero to take off at H-5 Hours. This 

was changed frcn H-4 Hours as sot up in Oprmtinns Order 2-52. 

The altitude of the plcnos was to be 30,CCO feet above mean sea 

level. Positioning reports for these circmft were to be cffccted 

and at H-2 Hours they were to x&e a double drift over Eniwctok. 

At H-l Hour 29 Minutes, thy wore to n&e their first pm&ice 

run over the tcrgct crca. Two Tore practice runs were to be 

rude end then ct H-9 Mnutee they wol-ld stert the first Ccnistor 

Drop. Aftor the drop wzs ncde thoy would continue past Ground 

Zero end were tc be approtitely W nilos frcn it at H-Hcur. 

Following the coqlcticn of their nisrion they would nake con- 

tact tith "APPROVAL" ,and return tc Kwajnlein. The Conistcr Drop 

aircmft had an allowable error of plus or &us 30 seconds for 

the first dm and plus or nlnus 30 seconds Fn passing over 

Ground Zero. 'LAc actunl error for thcsc oircraft was nil on 

both the drop and passage over Ground Zero. 

, 
The two "Sniffcr8' F-84's, which worn 

cific height and intensity of portions of 

proper tine for sampling cporations could 

t: dctzn_lnc the spo- 

U-e cloud so that the 

bc dotcr;lincd, wcrc to 

tic off so es to rcndczvous with the primly control 229, cbout 

fQ, 
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Uoo fer.t. &c_n rbe "8uiffers*-~~~, the CoL+rol Tanker 

m&da mom eoc! aiyBer refueling of the "Siffcrs" vould 

V~C~Z thy b tke ~-36 Control aircraft until visual contact 

wasmade. After H-Hour, upon direction free; the B-36 Coutrol- 

ler, the Ykiffers" would tokc sanples of the cloud. Upon 

ccmplctlon of their mission the "8nifferse would request a vec- 

tor from the B-36 to the ControlB-29 in the Sapling refueling 

aren. Upon visual ccntact the B-29 wculd take over, After re- 

fueling they vould request a steer to the Internedinto tanker 

m-cc ‘and after making visual ccntact would Foceed to Kvujalein 

for landiug. 

Three flights of four F-84's (Red, White and blue in that 

order) vcre to obtain Particle md Gas Snnples of tho cloud as 

directed by the scimtlfic obeerver In the Coutxol B-36. This 

MS to be dcno frorr:H#lHour 30Minutes to @5 Eours 3OEdnutss 

at M altitude frm 30,000 feet to 

(about 45,COO feet). 

s!axktm for F&+G oircrnft 

The first flight (Rod) was to depart Kmjalr!n so ns to 

arrive in the sampling area at H#l Hour30 Minutes atan alti- 

tude of 40,OCC feet for rendezvous vith the Control B-29. They 

were to refuel at the intcrmdiate refueling area over the Con- 

trol Destxoycr. Aftar refueling tho sqlers vould be vectored 

to the Control B-36 until vie&l contact LIES IX& end they would 
/ 

then be taken wer by the B-36 for smpling operations. The fuel 

load for the snnpling opcrztion had to be Etched closely. When 

tho fuel load MS dotm to 1,500 pounds, the fighter would des- 

the Tznkcr drcmft. 
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If he reach& i&C pounds of fu01 and the lbnk~- WCS not in 

sight, he was to land at Euiwotok. Tho F-84 uses approzdnatcly 

1,200 pounds of fuel per hour at altitudes over 4C,CW feet. 

The story of one of the pilots who flew into the WcE 

clcui would probably best describe the octusl mission of the 

Smpler pilot. Lieutentnt Colonel Virgil I(. Moronoy, Sampler 

&xaut Ccmander, la? the first flight of * four smplers, 

codenmehEDfU&t, anduas~ffrstto enter the touorlngMIkE 

cloud. The bottomof the flatpartof the mshroor-shaped cloud 

wa ostlmted at 55,CCC feet by the nSnifforsn. go, Fled flight 

could only enter tbc steofthenushroon, 'ho first penetration 

uaszmde atnearmxinm cltitudc of 42,CCCl feet. Colonel Mer- 

moy~svectcred fmediroctly ovor tho B-36Controlai_rcre_ft 

to eater a snail segmnt extending fYcz the stm of the cloud 

at approximtcly a plus nne hour fcrty castes. Ho and his uin~ 

cum tammd and flew tmurds the cloudfor 15 ninu+zs bcfcrc mking 

ccntict with it. Apparently the cloud was so ncssivc that, al- 

thcugh the controllcq aircraft scemd tc bc quite close to it, 

it was approldmtolg 100 tilesamy. Upon entering the cloud, 

each pilot was going tc be WGU occupied. &rsthe hcd to fly 

the nirplme on instmments. Then ho h.xd throo radintion 

lnstnments to watch, romcntm-ing critic-1 informtion so thct 

he could report it to the scientists in the control ship end 

jot it down on his report sheet. And he hcd c stop watch so 

that he could tine his stny in rndiation over one Roentgen in 

intensity. Imcdintcly upon entering the cloud, FED Loader 
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wm std by the redness of the cloud. It cast a red glow _ 

all over the cockpit. His rad-instrrPoents?rttthepeg'! There 

was no may of knowing hunmuch hotteritactuallywas than 

tbcapacityofhisinstrwlents. ThehandontheIntegron, 

vhichshcrvedtberateatvhichradioactivitywasbeing 

accUalated, %fent around like the sweep second band on a 

vatch.....bnd I bed thought it would barely move!" seeing 

~evmythbg on the peg=and the md glovLUce the inside of 

aredhotfumacewas staggering andColMeronoy quickly 

made a@ turn to leave the cloud. When he came out, his 

stop watch shoved that he had spent five minutes in radiation 

over one ibcntgen. Be reported to "WC-2", the Control D-34, 

collected his wingman and then itwas fzi.me for RED-3 endPPD-4 

to enter the cloud. RED Leader cautioned them not to go in too 

far and they disappeared into the cloud. Apparently frcdn 

subsequent events, MD-&, flown by Capt J. P. Robinson, spun 

out shortly entry into cloud. PED heard 

imzavy overthe radio someone inadvertently 

theirmike buttondown. Capt Robinson saying 

that hsd "recovered 20,CCC feet." Meroncy instructed 

and RED-4 get together return to P-36 end 

tanker for After achowledgement, and 

R.?ZLi, switched to radio chaencl rendezvous 

instructions the Control and Co1 did not 

the remninder their st~ry.~ 

Int of ~01 V. Mcroncy, Sampler Commander, 
by Gorham.on 10 52 
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&I 3 or.2 1wd 4 each attcnpted to find the &trol q 

and the Tcnkers but they were both unsucccssfW.. The fighter's 

ApX-6 equimnt wns not functicning properly end Red 4 was ULL- 

able to pick up the Control W9's rEdlo boacon. ibdLh=dre- 

ported tithe es down tol,OOO pounds of fuel when he first 

contiztfxd the B-29Contxoller. After several trios nt rendes- 

vousinguith theE29Controller,bewns instructed to godow 

to 20,OO feet where he was @on several steers and instructions 

to orbit uhen he ws believed in the erea of the tankers. At 

lOXJhoureRed3bcd Eniwetokbeocon on hisradio ccqase and 

depnrtedfxnn theControl&ig area for Mwetokdth 6OOpounds 

off+xlrfn&ning. H, vns cpproAmately 95 miles north of Ehi- 

vetok. Shortly after this, Red 4 advised his radio com~oss was 

now operatiq nnZ he hcd picked up hiwetok Doaeon. On ~Jx.tsu~ 

ticns fion tho Ccntxol aircraft, he departed for Etiweto~., It 

w&s believed that he had b&worn 400 end 500 pounds cf fJe1 ro- 

rndlxing at thct time. The wenthar nt Eniwetok was 7/10 ovor- 

castvith bcse at 1,000 feet dth rain squalls throughout the 

are-%. R@ 4 was at 19,WO feet, in and out of the clouds, when 

he reoeived his first stcor of I.%' from Eniwatok. Red 3 pro- 

ceeded to hiwetok, w safely with zero fuel remaining. On 

his second DF steer Red 4 gnve his altitude as 19,000 feet 

with fuel guagcs showing empty.but en,-Fne still naming. The 

next tmnsmission from Red 4 MS to Eniwotok tower snying 

thct his enGino hcd just flamed out and he was at 

9 
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13,000 fact at the tiile. At ~0,000 feat hc rcportcd that he 

thought he could F&CC it. At this tine hchad the Atoll in 

sight. AnotherDF stem was given at 8,WO feet. This staar 

was 121°. At 5,OGO feet ha called the tower saying he didn't 

thinkbe couldmake it and that he planned to bailoutat2,UJO 

feet. At 3,GW feet he gave his last t.ranmi$sion. At this 

time ha said "I beve the helicopter in dght snd an bailing ” i’ 

ad?. The pilot of the helicopter firstspotted Rod 4 at ap- 

protitely 800 to 5CD feetaltittic about*nile no&&of the 

Island of Glenn. They wore on collision coursas so the hel& 

copter turned to: llowhkl. The helicopter pilot estinatcd 

Red 4's airspeed at 150 knots in a level glide. Short-Q after 

this tie pilot of the ho3Lcopter observed the tip tanks of the 

F-84 relense and possibly the canopy also. Hewas directly be- 

hind the F-84 on a heading of 090'. 'he &craft continued in 

the 6anc attitude hitting the water in a tail low attitude aad 

slightly right winG low. Tho nircrafthitthe water without 

having dive brakes, flaps or wheels down. 
‘I’ 
he plane sccncd tc 

be under positive ccntrcl all the way to the water. Upon con- 

tact tic F-84 skippad 100 to 300 yards before strik!ng the water 

again. Oh t%s contact the nose dug in and the plsm flippod 

over on its back. The holicoptcr arrived cvcr the aircraft ap- 
I 

proximtoly one nlnuto after iaitial contict. The aft section 

of the F-84 was still visible but sinking. Thc helicopter con- 

tinued patrolling the area, noting the position aud calling for 

three norc helicopters to join in the search. An SA-16 was also 
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f+tf!a?3.Txdia~~.~~ a0 positam . the SMdng 

&uv&% Whezl it sslekwas approrntely 3.4 tiles frm ulc LlpW 

preach end of runway 060' on c heading of 265' nagaetic. An 

oil slick,, one glove and several mps were sighted at the scene 

of the sinking.3 

As of 10 Octobm the pilot had not been found and there W.S 

an attempt in progress to raise the F-84; 

When tho smpliag nissicn was completed the F-84's were b 

be given a vector to the sapling area tankers fro. the s-36. 

Lftcr refueling thoy were to proceed to the Internediote refuel- 

ing arec,rakcvisual con&a&and go on toKwajalein. The sam 

procedures were to be followed by the White and Blue flights, 

taking off nt Hf3 and #4 Hours 30 Minutes respcctivcly. 

Howevor, Blue 3 and 4 wcro held in the smpling area for 

additional SW-pliag et the roquost of Er, Plank. This required 

another refueling and. the planes vcrc in the air an cdditiondl 

hour and Q half. Also, White 4 hnd Q fuel niLfunction 0nd an 

inflight rcfucling Fzlf'uucticn andwas forced to iretmn to Km- 

jalcin at 1104 after havin; cozploted only a part of its sor.pling 

cission. This aircraft was sc!eduled to return at 1300. 

The nission of the B-29 Control drcrnft was to direct, by 

the WC of radar, the F-84 Smplcrs to am? fron the B-36 Ccn- 

troller for the sampling op&raticns and to !zxintain lookout in 

the event the sar-plcrs w5re lost. They were &BO. +.a cocrdinate 

rcfuc-ling procedures and provide the smplcrs withmvi,-zticml 

3. For Acft Aced Pozrd ncrra~y*,~~lC~nclusioner,8~e_Tcb "C", 
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th? ta arrive at 0 p-tit 50 riles 

H-30 M.inutos. Th Rkuxy Control 

000 feet and the Secondary Control 

southcnst of hTund zero at 

aircraft wnr tr: fly at 20, 

aircmft WI to fly at 17, 

ooo feat ia trail. 'ho drcmft would orbit in the arca and 

nnder the gnidancc; of the AOC on tho !B'E% would novor cpprcach 

closer than 50 rd.les to GrouxxI Zero. The two Controllera were 

to orbit wer the point 50 niles southeast of Ground Sore as 

ill as two Tankers, two nSniffersn and the two SiJ? r&craft 

priortoH-Hour. 

The scientific obscrvsr in the Control E-36 would vector 

the samplers in andout of the cloud. Howevor, the Controller 

in the B-29 was to nonitor all the instructions of tho scientif- 

ic obsemcr to deter&x th&ir feasibility fron an operational 

and Flying Safety stcndpoint. 

The :Ission cf thz EL36 control aircraft was to direct, at 

the request of the scientific observr, the penctrstion of tin 

cloud by the "Sniffers" a.& the S-Jplors. This eircrcft was to 

t&e off so as to arrive ct the point 50 tiles scuthcast of 

Grand Zero nt H-30 Minutes. 

!lhc B-36 wr,uld be ot an altitude of iQ,OOO and would fly 

a pattern downwind fror. Grcund Zero, consisting of a four nin- 

ute leg, mkc a 180' turn and c four ninute leg on n reciprocnl 

heading. The B-36 would fly this patternthroughout the sampling 

opcmtions. 

The E-36 Controller W.S not to take control of the sxplcrs 

or the "Sniffers" unit1 inforner' k the P-29 to do so and visual 

-- 

I 
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the E-36 wm&t nut&Q tho H-29 and contrcl would revert to the 

E29. 

The timion of the KEG?9 Tankor aircraft was to @de 

in-flight refueling for the F-& Smpler aircraft. To do this 

two refulcing arc09 were set up--one in the sapling ema and 

tbc other at an Intcmdiate point 10' 30' North, 165' 00' Err&. 

Seven tankers, five In the eanpling arm and two at the intcr- 

ncdints refueling point would take Hart in ti nctual operation. 

The first two tankers were to 1~s~ Nwnj~loin in tirr\e to 

arrive 50 miles fron Ground Zero at H-30 Minutes at an altitude 

of 15,500 feet directly below and behind the Control H-29. The 

tankers wre to fly the same pottern as the Control H-29, devl- 

atfng only for actual roficllhg. 

The next three tankers were to depart Kwajalcfn so as to 

arrive in the smpling area at H/2 Hours 30 Minutes. These 

three tankers woiild remain in the sanpling area until the con- 

plc-tion of the sapling oporntions. 

The two Tznkers for the intenediato refueling aren wcro to 

depart %jalein to arrive in the refueling arca at H&30 Minutes. 

The lend tanker was to be designated as the ccntrol aircraft Fn . 

tho &ea. nnd was to fly at an altitude of 15.500 feet Kith the 

second tanker In trail and stacked down position. The pattern 

to be flown vould consist of four ninute legs I~143cl to the 

course fron Kwajalein to the smpling area. The planes would 

orbit over the USS OIHANNON. The planes would stay in the re- 

fueling arcn until the last F-8~ returned fro3 the mission. 
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emib& me 2nd~. %zm, at tlmz ond af the SN_pLi& opcratlcns 

the E-x wm&d e the H-29 and contxcl would revert to the 

E29. 

The tission of the KE29 Tcmkor aircraft MO to @de 

in-flight refioling for the F-64 %pler aircraft. To do this 

two rafUcing arc09 were set up--one in the sampling area and 

the other at ~TI Intcmdiate pooint 10' 30' North, 165' 00' E3st. 

Seven tankers, five In the eanpling arca and two at the intor- 

ncdinte refueling point would take part in ti nctual oporntion. 

The first two tankers were to ICSYC Nwnjalein in tim to 

arrive 50 miles fron Ground Zero at H-30 Minutes at an altitude 

of 15,500 feet directly below and behind the Control B29. The 

tankers vere to fly the same pattern as the Control 8-29, devi- 

ating only for actual rofucllng. 

The next three tmkers were to depart KwzjalcFn so as to 

arrive in the smpling area at H/2 Hours 30 Minutes. These 

three tankers worild remain in the sanpling area until the cm- 

pletion of the sapling oporntions, 

The two Ttiers for the intexaediate refueling area wore to 

dqpsrt %ajalein to arrive in the refueling arca at HA30 Minutes. 

The lend tanker was to be designated OS the ccntrol aircraft in 

tho &&a. nnd was to fly at an altitude of 15.500 feet with the 

second tanker In trail and stacked down position. The pattern 

to be flown vould consist of four ninutc legs parnIle to the 

course fron Kwajalein to the sor.pling area. The planes would 

orbit over the USS O~HAHNON. The planes would stay in the re- 

fueling arca until the last F-gL returned frog the mission. 
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k ?s&m&me ## tb? - &sTamn&issenco Lrcraft uas 

l!u!rreb raztbe ucawr roconnaiss3nco whiqh stiitec? on M-20 

dqm nnd MS to continue until M-l. 

The infornation on the desired tmcks to k, noun WCS to 

be rocoived fro13 the Weather Central at &iwctok. The first 

leg of etch trnck WEI to be flown at1,5CO foot with a coqlete 

report to bo given every 100 Nautical Miles. The second log 

on the treck MS to be flown at 700 MB (usually 10,500 feet) 

to the second turning point and the final leg of cxh track 

~3s to bc flown at 1,500 feet. The weothor reconmissopce nis- 

sion was to be coqloted100 NM frc8n Kwajsloin. After landirg 

and post flight the weothor forecaster would report lx the Base 

Weather Station and turn in his wcether nap prepared on the 

r.issiorL4 

On Y-Day two WB-29's were to porticipztc in air sampling 

nctivitios under the direction of AFQAT-1. The Field Director 

for AFOAT-l's program seven point three was to be responsible 

to pmvidc the nccesesry instients and operators for the two 

nircrnft. 

The first plane wes to tic off at H-3 Hours 22 Minutes 

and clinb to 13,ooO feet. He was to retain this altitude 

throughout the cission. When 50 NM north of Ground Zero the 

aircraft MS to orbit in thnt area until H&O Minutes when he 

would bc nncuvcrcd in or&r to stay north of the visible cloud 

but not in the rndiocctivc arce; At H&2 Hours or at such tints 

4. For further Info see Tab "D". 

(u) 
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ss*-.m Q~YIE! &e aircraft dctemlnod thct 

sEx~oc~~tiescould bogin the plant would bo f%xCted 

for the sanpling nission. 

The second W-29 WCS to take off at H-3 Hours 20 Minutes 

and cli+zb to an altitic of 21,000 fcot and ret&n at thet al- 

titude during the nission. The flight plan and the xncuvers 

were tic seme as above landing at Kwajdlain at H/7 Hours 30 

Minutes. 

One WB-29 was to be utiliacd onM-Day to rcportal1rain 

shower activity and signlficcnt weather datn frar a fixed point 

botwccn FLQFUi and PARRX islands directly upwind for 60 nilos, 

covering a 10 rzile zone zn both sides of the flight path. This 

plane vas to take off at H-3 Hours 40 Xinutcs and would nccco- 

plish its nission and land at Kunjaloin I#2 Hours 20 Minutes. 

It vns the nission of the Air Attenuation oircrnft to ob- 

tain data over the bEiG target in order to provide Task Group 

132.1 with infoxvntion required to forecast the transnission 

of thernal enere;y through the ctzospherc and to test Indirect 

Bonb Danage hsscssnent (IBDA). 

The Air Attenuation aircraft was to take off at H-3 Hours 

30 Minutes and nrrive over J;LNET (Engcbi) at 25,000 feet cbso- 

lute altitude and was to dctcrz&nc winds until H-30 Minutes. 

I At that tine the plane MS to position itself for an Air 

Attcnwtion reading to be accoqlished by K-15 IIinutes. PC- 

raining at 25,000 feet the circrnft was to proceed so ns to 

be in a position L,2 NM southoast of Ground Zero at H-Hour. 

- 
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J 

f , 

&t5-Hour scope photqrapby was to bo dono to ev,.&u&te the 

fndlrect bcmb dimage. upon cmplcting the? l?!!esion they were 

_ to return to hnjalcin. Tho allow&lo ol-rorfor this plAncwls 

2,000 feet slant range frm Crouad Zor0 at H-HoUr. ThO EIlSSi0n 

wqs accunplishod vith actual error of 1,000 hot. 

Itws to be the mission of the thrw C-54 phota aircraft 

to conductphotoEraphicccv~e ofmrEshottu !LroviGo TG 

132.1vlth the muired still and notion pict~as. Tho three 

aircraftvere tc t&o offprior toH-Hour old climb to 10,OOO 

feotabsolute altitm3e in fomction, When ap~oti~toly 60 

miles fronGromdZer0 theCcutrollervas to stationone 4Om 
I I 

southvcstof Ground Zozv, one .&ON4 south of Ground Zero and 

cm3 .$O B¶ northeast of Gxamd Zero. Under no conditions Was 

the contzoller to ollou the aircraft to procood closer than 38 

cl&29 to Groud Zero. At H-Hour the aircraft vcre to proceed 

vith the photographs, cloud or crater, as requested by the 

Chief Photographer, Bubjoct to the concurrcnc~ of the oir- 

crcTt comnander. The ESTER vos to provldo Air R&ox on request. 

During the photogrnphic mission one C-54 vm instructed 

to t&f3 pictures of the IZIG crater. The plan0 mado tvo pesses 

over the craterand on tic third pass flovtoonear nndvent 

through the fall-out area at approzdmtoly 1,500 feet. All 

crev monbers of the 

tion but it ves not 

b XwojLLlcLtl it was 

contminotcd. 

/’ 
aircraft rcceivcd a mall amount of radia- 

a dmgcrous dose. Whenthis plcnc returned 

placed on the Dccon Ramp nnd vas lctcr de- 

16 
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The dhde ER~P 4hr w *OS MS piUs CC ~.INS 

2 SI a&u& raapz frm tbcdx H-Hour posltiop. The actual error 

of t&BejLILmeswas2 NM, 1NMandlNMin thetordor. 

The RB-50 was to take off so as to EIT~VC at an mbit 

point 50 nilea southeast of Ground Zero at H-30 Minutes. This 

plnnc was to c&b to 22,OCC fact end procoed on 8 Ciroct hoad- 

ing for this orbit point. Upon contact with APFFUVAL he uas 

to bc vectored to the orbit point, whore he would orbit with 

the two Control B-29's and Tonkors. The R9-SO was t0 ~EXKWICT 

SO OS to turn and be hcod-on to Ground Zero at Ii-Hour. This 

( 
final turn was not to be nadc bofore H-3 Minutes and not lotcr 

thanH-2 Minutes. The RB50 was to accmplish photopapby 

fron the front of the aircraft. Imediately following H-Hour 

the plane was to take tho required cloud photographs and thon 

, proceed to photograph the MIKE crater whon conditions pomittod. 

This would probably bo botwcen Hi30 minutes and H# Hours. 

He MS to n&e contact with A.PPROVfi and provide the controller 

with an ETA at KuajaLein and effect his lsnding. 

The crew of this oircrnft was dostincd for bad lack when 

it arrived at Kwajtiein on 15 October. During a nornal landing 

1 at Eniwctok on 23 October the No. 3 en&no stopped. When a ro- 

start was nttenptod, the onginc torchod, touching off an cx- 

& 
,' 

plosion in the center wing tank vont Unc which xupturec? the 
T 

born&y gas tank. The crew tumbled out with rLnor injuries; a 

spzxincd wrist and slight abrnsions when two ncn juqxd out a 

window &out 11 fcot obovo the runmy. The aircrnft was con- 
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hot&r F&SO was prmptly roqucstcd frcn SAC and a arcw 

1cftRamy m3, Puerto Rico, on 25 October to ferry the ro- 

pllac~ent tc Kwajalcin. They landod atRick.an on Sun&y, 26 

October, after fcatbring cue prcpoller about throc hcurs out. 

When it becme obvbus, after two days work, that the cn.@nc 

coulduotbc ropaircd intti, anowongiuo was installed on 

&dmxdayaud Thursday, 29 and 30 October.6 

Thmsday avcning, which was actually the night boforo MIKE, 

the aircraftwas testhoppedat1800 hours. The ferry crew 

wanted to proceed to Kuejaloin because the RR-50 was scheduled 

to take off at0510 the ncxtnoraing and tbore would have to 

bc tim for pst aad preflight inspections b the origins1 crew. 

However, regulations required then to laad and refuel before 

lcnving Hawaii. They finally took off at 2100 md arrived at 

Kwajalcia at 0430. The tight t&e off schodulo of MIKE air- 

crcft kept then from landing until 0505.7, 

It was then t~o~lcto for tho first part of their rlssion, 

photos of the fireball and cloud but the principal part of their 

tissiou, crater photography, mild still kc CyTicd out, so the 

aircraft was checked, refueled am? prcparcd for the tission. 

The crew cf the original P-50, under Yijor Thoms P. 

Hamand, then taxied ta the cm! of tho runway for take off aa3 

5. Int of Maj T.P. bond by Ccpt CC borhan on 4 Rev 52 

6. Int of Copt R.A. P&nall, A/C Ferry crew by Ccpt dorhcr. Wov 52 

7. DAG 
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b, 3 cmg?nc nnt d d# c;lbpetar trouble. 4 the @-SO 

luemmdkdlgetoffmM-Doy. A nission vns flown on Novmbcr 

2nd zruI the cloud covtir prcvcnted the t*nC of pictures. On 

9 November tho crew flew npproxbatoly n 10 hour mission with 

gocd photo covcra6e accomplishing n large pert of the Eilssione8 

Two C-47 aircraft wore to FOrform photo missions to C?OCU- 

sent the size, shnpe and rate of rise of the atmlc clovd. At 

H-3 Hours the aircrrft were to t&e off, clinb to 10,000 fcot 

and establish c Ciroct heading for their rcspcctivc positions. 

One plane was to stcticn itself 85 &es east of Ground Zero 

and the cthor MS to be stationed 85 raea south of Ground 

Zero. When in 

Controller who 

planes were to 

until H+l Ho= 

position they were to report to the AFTROVAL 

wotie givC then the hmks daVn t+a zero. The 

take photos of the cloud at ono minute intcrvnls 

and followin cca?pletion of the rission thq would 

I 

ccntzxt APPROVAL and proceed as directed to Kwajzlcin for lsnd- 

b6. 'Ihe allownblc error for these two aircraft MS plus or 

ninua 5 NM slcnt range from their H-Hour position and the actual 

error wzs thrco miles nnd one tile respectively. 

One C-47 aircraft was to be provided by TU 132.4.1 ~-long 

with the crew and was to take off at H-4 Hours. Tho nission 

cf this circraft wzs to collect cortnin dcti in the vicinity 

of Kwajalein pertaining to thd dctectim of firoIxU light 

fron a distnnce duriq MIKE Shot. This piano wm to circle 

Xwnjnlein nt 10,000 feet and cftm getting the ncccssnry 

8. Int of Lt W.W. Wittcn. FE!-50 Electronic Ccuntm Mcnsurc 
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rcma.ngs on thclr i.nstrew?a;tr ftml were 

to lad and stad by for znyroquired mcrgency opcrrtious. 

Izlrse cloud Tracking !&29's, Call sign WILLIAM FIVB, SIX 

em? !XUEN, wore to txcvcrse certain dcsiplntod ereos to establish 

the exLst,once C non-czdstoncc of radioactive fallout to the 

cost of the Eniwctok area. As a secondcry mission these &raft 

were ti perform such sampling operations as vould bc fensiblc. 

The three wB-29'~ were to mot the following schedule: 

wIr.LIAMFl?Q 
On stations 
Beprts Kwra jnlein $zF 
Arrives On Station 
EIB 

I 
Y4G 

L!XldS H L Ill-S 

UILLYLW SIX WILLIAMSmEN 
V34Hrs 
@36Hrs 

H;c26Hrs 

, 

All planes were to t&o off and cliubstmight ahead to 1,000 

feet and t%.n turn to on course and clinh to an operetPlg alti- 

tude of 15,OCO feet. Upon roaching the dcsigaatcd area the air- 

Lroft was to execute a "w" Qpe flight pattern tracking fron west 

to east, traversing the entire la&h md breadth of tho search 

area as designated prior to take cff. 

tlhon a radioactive fallout eroa was contacted the &m-aft 

was to trcck the edges of the area to dcterminc its extent. %is 

wcs to be done under the direction of tho B/99 Cloud Trncking. 

oquipncnt operator. Particulor mphnsis was ti bo placed on es- 

tablishing the leading (wostom'nost) edge of the fallout arcn 

and establish its rcte of novmcnt. Penctxction of the rmdio- 

active nrco WCS to be directed by nessag:o to the aircrnft comm- 

dcr frm JF 132 Bad Safety Of5cor. Such pcnctraticns were to 

be mdc for the purpose of establishing the intensity of the 

radioactive fallout. 
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apcm ocnpletion of the zzi&ca tlms cloud t:, 4cing aircraft 

WI&M m&tarn tc &mjti as schcdulod abcvo. 

Ajr Omrations Centorg 

The Air Oporctions Ccntcr in the Cmbnt InfoXIatiOn Cont.Cr 

(CIC) of the USS ESTES, was tc bo rcspcnsible for the con*ol 

of all JTF 132 aircraft operating in tho test arm durinE the 

operotim and for the con+ml of all JTF SAR oporations dwine 

the tost. 

The Cmtfol &craft was to be responsible for the direct 

control of cl1 F-84 Smpler aircraft vhilo thoy were operating 

in the smplingrrrcr. 

The Air Operations Center on Kuajalein would bc responsible 

fcr the scrmbling of aircraft as directed by Comxndor Task Group 

132.4 aflont, or his rcpresentctivo on Kwnjalein and mintiin n 

plotted picture of the a33 oporntions. 

The mission of the CIC would be to track, by radar, all 

T,sk Group 132.4 aircraft in the test czoa in order to insure 

that all prodetenincd fl&ht paths wore IX& good. Thcycvoulc? 

also direct any changes made necessary by the cxigcncies of the 

situation. 

Thcywmld also naintain a plooted picture of the air situ- 

aticn luring Ivy so tho Cormnder TC 132.4 could continually MC- 

lyzc airborne phases of the operation and n&o any chrngcs ncccs- 

sary. Also to control the SAR operations during IVY. 

The rrlssion of the Air Operations Cent-3 cn K\Rjalcin would 

be to nnintoin a status board reflectin;; the status of all Task 

21 
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cmq drcraft 

informed ES to 

on Kwajalcin. 

They were 

ul@hGOd in In Qnd to keep th0 c. on the ESTES 

the current air stntus of all TC 132.4 aircraft 

also to dispatch the TC132,4@iircraftfromKwa- 

jalcin as Uocted by Cn; 132.4 or his Director of Cpemtionns 

onKwjzMn. Tbeywould alsor-nintain currontnir operations 

boards to reflect the position of all lYl 132.4 nircmft enewd 

in tic l?k3sion. 

Fbdiolc~iccl kfcty 

It was to be the responsibility of the drcraft commander, 

or of the Pad-Safety monitor aboard multi-engined aircrrft, for 

the safety of the crew personnel a@nst rr.diolo&xl haz.zrds 

rink flLght. To insure the safety, the oircmf'tcorrxndcr 

uns to obtzin, prior to t&o off, a forecast of the RADEX Frye 

the wenther office. Ihc circrnftnonitor, a crew monbor, uns 

to obtain one film badge for erch ncmbor aboard the drcrtit 

‘and necosszry radinc oquipmont (do&n&x, cha.rgin~ boxes, 

znc? radiation dotecti,on instruments) to accomplish the mission. 

The Personnel Decontcminoticn 

tinuously from H-24 Hours. 

At the completion of the 

Center (PDC) was to be open con- 

mission the aircraft wero to be 

porkod in the designat& area. The crow was to bo met by a 

nonitor and accompanied to the Pcrsonncl Dccontadnation Center 

for monitoring and dccontnrzntion as required. &teriels and 

equipment were to bo returned to the PM: toccther dth the cx- 

posure records and data obscrvcd durFng the mission. 

22 
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s&e doein-tioo a9 tb cl& was to Do accapllshad 

* Ba;dmcrl aram Qf the ving crgmizntion_ under the srtporvision . 

of a Axcn Spacialist frca- TU 132.C.l. RioriQ for dcaontanin- 

ation of aircraft was tc be established by the C-g Comr- 

al or his reprosentativc. No one was tc be pcrzitted to npproach 

or eator a contminated alrxaftuithouttho amlofthe Croup 

Sad Safeg Officer and then only when accmpauied by n qualiiYed 

monitor. The Group Rad Safety Officer was to noti* the organ- 

izction of those aircraft which had been decontaninatid and de- 

clared safa for nonisl operations. 

The WL29 Cloud Tracking aimraft were to make repts at 

one hour intarM.s, or more frequently if necesserp, t0 tha Wea- 

thcr Cm&al on the ETES on the movenont and position of the 

Atorlc Cloud. The reporting code formwere to ba propared and 

submitted to the aircraft .omander at briefing end tho position 

of the cloud was to be suhaitted by grid letters and not tc ba 

roportad in numrical degree of longitude or latitude. The cd- 

pleted form were to,bc turned ia at de-briefing as pomancnt 

data. 

The Task Group 132.4 Rad Safetp Represontativc cbovd the 

ESTES was to prepare the Air Radox for significant altitudes, 

mint&n a plot of the current air raCiolo~ica3 situation and 

be propared to advise the CTC 132.4 and Senicr Air Contsollar 

of the existing situation. Hewould also keep liaison with the 

JTF 132 Technical *rations Officer aad the Director of Rog~ac 

Seven a.& was to be prepared tocssist than when aallod upon. 
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.naoRld4?eeq sl!qlw&tims m nlso to cecoce onciphered 

v m m IU!& clr& scupling circ_r?Xt, the m-29 air- 

craftai~!tbewentbor repcrtingislaads, andwas t.cncke this 

information a~i~?blo to tho JTF 132 Tochniccl Operations Offi- 

cer & the IU-uRad-%fetyCenter aboard the u~REMx)vQ, and 

the AOC onKwnjaloinos roquostod. 

On M-2 dcys the FM-Scfe* Office cazmenced octivitios by 

plotting an Air Radex frm predicted wirds aloft at Eniwotok. 

Air Radex MS a prediction of the location of the radioactive 

cloud formation at vnrious altitudes. It wns based on the best 

cvailable predicted winds aloft and utiliecd to detcnzino the 

fensability of a detonation at the schodulod time. Also fraci 

this inforrrntion pilots were briefed ani inpcnding hazards de- 

tcrminod. 

.3 
, A location for F&d-Safety operations MS established in 

the AOC at Kwajalcin. A plotting board with onnp of%iwct.ok 

cnd6OOnilcs of the surroundingaroawasmountcd in full 

view of everyone cowcrned. Tho purpose of this board was to 

& 

I/ 

plot the cloud ssnp&ing aircraft and cloud tracking W2-29'~. 

Find coo~?l~tlon was tie with tho Weather Reccnnaissance 

Radiological Officer as to the reporting code to be utillzod 

by the WB-29's in cloud tracking operntions. On M-l day the 

Air Radex was again plotted from later wind predictions. This 

R&oxwas superimposed onthomapin the ACC. 

Reports were received from the l&l-Scfety NC0 on the !ZSTES 

as to the Air Rndex situation there. Those reports wore used 

2A 
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Gxzmicn~~s uero eskblishod with the Wiological Safety 

Ec&imopcrating on the line so as toat3iso oftho cstinatod 

tim of &vaX of the imaging aircraftwhichv~~ to be noni- 

tcrod with radiac ins~nte. 

ht H-7 Iioum a fin&o;ir.Radox prodioY= wzs ?uxde for H& 

Hours frm winds aloft pmdicted for H-Hour. '%ls~ediction 

Pd 
vn.s UtUized fcr pilot briefing and with the &J of plastic 

slides a complete picture of ths cloud fornation up-to 60,ooO 

f0ct ws plattd. It vns l&x learned that this infomation 

was accurate. 

At opprodrxtely A,& Hours the first repmts wcro roccivoc? 

frm the cloud smpling aticroft as to the position an? intons- 

ity of the cloud. 

These rearts were p&otted on the nbovo ncnticnod nn? and 

a graphic picture of the cloudls foncticn, posit&n and dircc- 

ticn of mvcncnt and intensity ms constcmtly rzLntaimoc?. Em- 

ing this tine a Bccuound Counting Instrunent MS caking xcord- 

ings of the radioactive intensity at kajalein. Also, rc;IOrts 

were ncnitmod frm the weather islands in. the surrounding ticin- 

ity to deternine if any significant riso Fn rcdiczctivity intons- 

ity MS occurring. / 

A survey mintcined of lho i%C Sz3M.y sitution for P_ per- 

iod of 4.8 hours oftcr H-Hour showed that the rndionctivc hnzz? 

wzs non-existent and opcrntions in the KC were concluded end 

attention was turned to problem of personnel am'. aircmft de- 

contzinntion. 
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ale ‘IG 132.4 h! sacc?l# riqmsentative aboard the ESTES 

dszYiwx?l vn ak2 lhysi 7mx3 lms 5?*iatcly~ongoedd.‘ln mglng 

foremzoxd~ticns (ti-to-grouud) and placing briefing charts 

in the space tAat was available for tMs puposc. 0, the SZUYZ 

day a conference was held between persons manning tha other 

stations of the Rad Safety organization and tbo Tc 132.4 rep- 

rcsentative. The purpose of this meeting was to acquaint those 

concerned with the various f?~~&Ions performed by individuala 

in the progren, 

After H-Hour, the firstrcprts to cone inwero fion the 

Con'trol B-36. These reports were prelM.neq estimates of 

cloud height and direction of travel and were received for ap 

proldrntely lhour after detonation. 

The sacon?. group of rcpcrts were 

d aircraft. Those wire recolvod abmrd 
I 

with th Control R-36. 

The reports wcra ins~ntal in 

cloud at 35,000 to 45,OW foet in the 

fIQD tho cloud smpling 

the ESTES coccurrcntly 

giving a picture of the 

first faw hours. ks 

enabled the Pro-7 Director tar&c prcl~ estk>ixs of 

the direction and rate of travel. 

& 
tQTOldJXlte~ hdf-way through the mimed smplin~~ by F-84's 

the WE-29 nircmft reports cmyncod. Those first reports were 

of primry interest to Pro&m 7. FlC first two wB-29's were 

( 
cnga,gtd in B-31 sarzpling Ear AFWT-1. Rcprts receiircd i-.".icnted 

success in this !xLssion and drcroft returned t0 ~wcjalcin. 
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Aircrkft. dccontcuincted w&u: IO F-&k's; _ .%29's; 3 

m-29's; 2 B-29's; 1 c-54; 1 S!,-16; 1 S-29 and 1 EL36 ('kn- 

trol aircraft). 

Although Colonel Bcrtrar roceivod nor8 radiation than any 

other F-R4 pilot, 6.4 Rcentgens, his aircraft reccdvcd ml~ 22 

nilllrocntp~~s. 5~planowas the firstoff the Deco~Rtq, 

beinfreleased on ScH3y, justa few hours aftorits return. 

me _ i,ng Fats ad tha tankers vcrc next off the line. 

%e SA-16 md tie C-54 vere not fully decontminat@d until the 

vel?kena OfluNGx-ilay. 

More aircraft were contminated than expcM, due to the 

scope endmpitude of the Shot. 

The groatestproblen oncounmdby &d Safety km2 to do titb 

, 

f=&iI% NDnitors wore ass&nod to the Rad Section without 

adquatc training or a working knowlcdgo cf their job. Cxw 

chiefs and crow nenbers were also icprcporly tzairm? &ti ig- 

norant of the effects of radiatirn on thensolves and thoir 

aircraft. kxt of t+o conihrs km? not attended a ikd Scfoty 

schocl. 

Training received by the nonitcrs at Kvajalein gave tha 

enough working 'knowledge tc succcss~y carry out the dccon- 

tmination izission for MIKE. 
I' 

, 
The experisnco received& MIKE xs expected tc ixrmse 

the efficiency of X22 Safety nczbers for KD!C. 

On MIKE day mnitcrs did mt wear my mans of inzentifi- 

cation. Uhen a plane landed they would drive up, $oco a "Con- 

tmi.natc?sign in front of it and drive off. Pm3 the crews 
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craft. 181cthor they could re-enter it for instmmnts or what 

they should do. Eencefcrth, tho zmnitis WOULD %K+~T are-bands 

for identification and give the crew chief ir~e=diate ~IE&UC- 

tions aboutwhcttodowith.in-.aircraft~~r itwasnonitored. 

There were three phases to the jrcmft deconation pro- 

cess: (1) wushing with a solution of gunk (one pert aircraft 

cleaning fluid to six parts kerosene) sprayed through e. power 

hose at 250 to 300 pounds pressure; (2) washing it with hot 

water ark? Tide (five pounds of Tide to 4X gallons of water); 

and (3) rinsing with hot water. The nircrnft LQZS then nonitored 

again. If found hat the procees was repeated. &. aircraft 

scldon went through the decon prccess norc than three tines. 

Ey thnt tine, the rernining radiation ~3 too ~UIU to do any 

horn end would eventlvllly c?isappear.by decoy. 

The personnel decontanination process was simply hot, sccpy 

showere and nonitoring until the individual had a zero reading. 

Thdr clothes were washed until froc of mdintion if only sliG;ht 

ly confaslnated. If washing lid not remove the c-ntmkxtion 

they were buried. 

It wns felt by till psrticipoting agencies of T,sk Group 

132.4 that the MIKE Shot phase of OPEZGTION IVY wzs c complete 

success, with the exception df a life being lost. In the words 

of kfnjor Genernl P. W. Clerkson during an address to the officers 

a& men of Task Group 132.4, the job of the Air Force Qency of 

Joint Task Force 132 was "well done." 
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-40-m Elmum't 132.4.3.2, qn'elwnent of Test 

Serxicm MtU2.11.3 and Task Ciroup132J, provided fixed 

weatlmr support for MIXE Day. The element operateeweather 

stationr at Enivetok,Bikini,Hajuro,Xusaie,andPonape; plm 

a headquarters at Kwajaleln. The Bniwetok stat.i~n IS the 

joint Task Force kfeather Central. 

The Weather Central was charged with the respomibillty 

of pp~viding forecasts for the operation on mm Day. The nain 

body of the Weather Central, ten (10) officers and thirty (30) 

airmen, were evacuated to the Comuand ahip U.S.S. FS'IZS on 

28 October. These personnel continued to operate the Vea- 

thcr Central aboard the ship. Five (5) officers and twelve 

(12) airmen of the Weather Central verc evacuated ty air to 

wajaleln, were they augmented personnel of the Navy Aorolog- 

ical station and operated a secondnry weather central. The 

Lniuetok Vawinsonde jectioa was not evacuated nith other per-. 

sonnel, but remsinod'to prOKid on the spot upper air data 

until their evacuation by hcllcopter four (4) hours prior to 

shot time. 

The clement Commanding Cfficer prcscnted four (4) plming 

and operational forecast briefings to Cozlnandily General Xsk 

Croup 132.4 and his at&f Officers, and the Commanders and 

Operations Officers of Test Aircrsft -nit, Test Sqport Unit 

end T6st Services Unit. The Gather Officers augnenting the 

Aerologicsl Station briefed all ?ask uroup Aircraft Commanders 

participating in the operation. All forecasts used in briefing 
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-4=+m! Elmsu't 132.4.3.2, qn'element of Test 

See ualt~2.11.3 and Task Croup 132J,provided ftia 

weatlmr rupport for MIXE Dey. The element operatesweather 

St.&onSnt EniVedk,Bikid,!%3jUZQ,xUaie,~d POMp; ph3 

a headquarters at bajaleln. The Bniwetok station is the 

joint Task Force kfeather Centrd. 

The Weather Central was charged with the responsibility 

of ppaviding forw.asts for the operation on bfI= Dey. The nain 

body of the Weather Central, ten (10) officers ma thirty (30) 

airmen, were cvacuatcd to the ComJana ship U.S.S. l?ST!G on 

28 October. These personnel continued to operate the Vea- 

thcr Central aboazd the ship. Five (5) officers and twelve 

(12) airmen of the Wfather Central vex-c evawated w air to 

wajelein, were they augmented personae1 of the Navy Aorolog- 

ical btation and operated a secondary weather central. The 

Lniuetok mfinsonde bectioa was not evacuntcd mith other per-. 

sonnel, but reme4in4d'ta prOVia on the spot upper air data 

until their evacuation by hollcopter four (4) hours prior to 

shot t.l.w. 

The clement &mxanding Cfficer prcscnted four (4) planting 

and operational forecast briefings to Commanding Central Tcsk 

Croq.132.4 snd his &d-f Officers, and the Co-ders and 

CIperations Officers of Test Aircrsft -nit, Test Sqport Unit 

ma Tat Services Unit. The Weather Officers augnenting the 

Aerologicsl Station briefed all ?ask uroq Aircraft Cxnzwnclers 

participating in the operation. AU forecasts used in briefing 
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mwc %ssw$ * .a- Cm&ra.l, ubich conducted all brief- 

iaga it hiwetok with t&e 88~10 fomcast,. Irr addition, 

the aemlogicel station at Iiwajalein issued tmmlnal fore- 

casts de the operation. 

jpecial services were provided for the AOC at avajc~ 

lein during the operation by one (1) Weather Officer and 

five (5) &men of Headquarters, Weathor xeporting Element 

132.4.3.2. 

The Officer had direct voice cormmication on EBSY 

chennel with a -29 end directed the operations of this 

aircraft. Yhe aircraft orbited in sn area cove- the 

entire eoutheest quadrant fron kwajsleln ti a point one bun- 

dred (100) niles out. The piano was directed to take ob- 

sentions in areaa Sra which lnfomation was desired, U 

obtciniq an q+t+date picture of all weather occurring in 

the area. AU. the nunerous showers pass- to the south of 

Xuajalein were well pinpointed. The few lighter showrs 

passing to the nort& if and dlroctly over the station were 

tracked in their approach and their novenent indicnkd they 

would not affect t&e sirstrip when jet aircraft wore artitig. 

Observations of the Altostratus lvr to the East and South 

indicated refk&lng operations,would not be affected. All 
/’ 

eircraft obserkations of showers were plotted on a large 

dis,;lay board in the AOC, for use of the Controller. 

One (1) eirnvl pcatcd l.at.eot etom detection reports for 

Kwajelcin on the sene board with sircrcft reports. A titi- 
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~~P~Taak~tl~~4..33adntainedadoperated 

t?w?lm~mR--radar sGtaf&eTO6mhours. - 

Ttm (2) aimonpooet6dlatcetaurface anduppraiz 

<repmU ondisplaybowds in theAoC. Theas reportrvere 

fron the ConuandShip,Kvajalein,Uake, Truk,BUd.ni, 

MaJuro,Kusaie,andPonzpe. Upperairreporta were al80 

avaiMile fronJWwetok until ovnc~ation of the bin~oade 

section. 

‘ho (2) aimonwere assi,~dto the Cmunlcations 

Center to expedite the flow of inform&ion to the Aero- 

,' logicalStation. Manyreportawere delayedandniesing 

afterC@Qhours because of a-spheric iutarforence.Tbe 

Aemlogical Station received reports frm nany pore stationa 

than thosepostcdin the ACC. Theno were fronAir&atJmr 

Service, United 5tatee Weather Bureau, and Baval Bernlogical 

Stations in the Pacific arca, fron which data is n0rmll.y 

obtained for plottingweather charts. Allreportswere via 

radio-teletqpc, except those fron Bikini, Mejuro, Kusaie, 

andPonape,whichwere tia m. 

Personnel auenenting the Aerolo$cal Station worked 

eight hour shifts before, during, and after the operation, 

vhile &a&quarters porsomel pr6tiding sp+al services 

worked continouslpc The fixed wcathc~ support was furnished 

fron nidnight 31 October until the last jet landed at 1600 

hours 1 Novonbor. 
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